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Social Media Thought Starters

Share some OAT-spiration with your followers! Below are a few ideas to help you develop seasonal social media 
posts and content. Be sure to tag @Quaker on Instagram, Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest in your oat-based posts. 
We love to see the content you create.

UPDATED AUGUST 2019

Nutrition News:

Twitter: #Wholegrains, like #oats, have all three 
parts of the grain intact = fiber, vitamins & minerals, 
fats and protein. Learn more about the benefits of 
eating whole grains: http://bit.ly/2EkWQSH    

Facebook: Whole grains, like oats, have all parts of 
the grain intact — the germ, endosperm and bran — 
providing you with fiber, vitamins & minerals, 
healthy fats and protein. Learn more about the 
benefits of eating whole grains: 
http://bit.ly/2EkWQSH

Timely Tip:

Twitter: Whole grains are versatile and can be easily 
incorporated into a healthy lifestyle. September is 
#WholeGrainsMonth, but you can celebrate all year 
long with these tips on shopping for #wholegrains, 
including #oats: http://bit.ly/2JUrAvK    

Facebook: Whole grains are versatile and can be 
easily incorporated into a healthy lifestyle. 
September is Whole Grains Month, but you can 
celebrate all year long with these tips on shopping 
for #wholegrains, including oats: 
http://bit.ly/2JUrAvK

Seasonal Recipe Inspiration:

Twitter: Whip up this fall flavored @Quaker 
Pumpkin Spice Oatmeal made with just six 
ingredients. Find the full recipe here:  
http://bit.ly/2OXvPw3    

Facebook: Whip up this fall flavored @Quaker 
Pumpkin Spice Oatmeal made with just six 
ingredients. Find the full recipe here:  
http://bit.ly/2OXvPw3

Quaker Resources:

Twitter: Looking to transform your usual bowl of 
#oats? Check out fun oat #recipes, with unique 
ingredients, like Blueberry Ginger Overnight Oats — 
mixing summer and fall flavors: 
http://bit.ly/2zAHOW9    

Facebook: Looking to transform your usual bowl 
of #oats? Check out fun oat #recipes, with unique 
ingredients, like Blueberry Ginger Overnight Oats — 
mixing summer and fall flavors: 
http://bit.ly/2zAHOW9

Celebrate Whole Grains Month

Delight in Fall Flavors

https://www.instagram.com/quaker/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/Quaker/
https://twitter.com/Quaker
https://www.pinterest.com/quaker/


Blog Thought Starters

Topic: Culinary Inspiration

Help your clients rethink their bowl of 
oatmeal by changing up their ingredients 
and flavors. Encourage them to pick and 
choose from this topping wheel to create 
new and easy combos, like:

·  Fried Egg + Avocado + Spinach
·  Sweet Potato + Nut Butter + Chia Seeds
·  Strawberries + Blueberries + Coconut
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GET CREATIVE WITH OATS

Fried Egg + 
Avocado + Spinach

Sweet Potato + 
Nut Butter + Chia Seeds

Strawberries + 
Blueberries 
+ Coconut

STEP 1

STEP 2

Topic: Whole Grain Goodness

September Whole Grains Month is the perfect time to remind clients 
about what sets whole grains apart and share tips for incorporating more 
into their diets. They may not know:

•  Grains naturally have different parts — the hull, germ, endosperm 
and bran: 

•  Hull: Inedible and removed during milling
•  Bran: Contains fiber, B vitamins and antioxidants
•  Endosperm: Contains carbohydrates, protein and some vitamins 

and minerals
•  Germ: Contains B vitamins and mono and poly unsaturated fats 

•  Sometimes, during the milling process, the bran and germ are also 
removed, leaving just the endosperm and resulting in refined grains. 
Whole grains, on the other hand, contain the bran, endosperm and 
germ, which make them a good source of fiber, vitamins and minerals.

 

Think of fun and easy tips, like these, to help your followers increase their daily whole grain intake and get closer to 
the recommended amount:

•  Choose whole grain cereals for breakfast, such as oatmeal or shredded wheat
•  Try substituting whole wheat or oat flour for up to half the flour in flour-based recipes
•  Use rolled oats or crushed unsweetened whole grain cereal as breading for baked chicken or fish recipes
•  Add whole oats or crushed whole wheat crackers to your meatloaf recipe


